MAINS
GRILLED ALBERTA BEEF TENDERLOIN							42
foie gras spaetzle, gruyere cheese, forest mushrooms, wilted spinach
organic green beans, black truffle glaze.

ESPRESSO CRUSTED VENISON MEDALLIONS 						42
three grain risotto, macerated cranberries, wilted greens, goat cheese,
organic green beans, root beer glazed carrots, spiced roasted pear,
okanagan cabernet veal glaze.

GRILLED ALBERTA PORK RIB STEAK (gluten free)

					

38

buttermilk & thyme marinated pork rib steak, canadian whiskey & maple glazed
pork belly, baked five bean cassoulet, grilled corn salsa, grainy dijon vinaigrette.

HALF ROASTED SPRING CHICKEN								36
honey & lemon glazed roast chicken, goat cheese potato puree,
green beans, savoury bread pudding, macerated cranberries,
baby vegetables, chardonnay chicken jus.

SLOW ROASTED ALBERTA PRIME RIB
dijon & rosemary crusted prime rib, roasted garlic whipped potato,
baby vegetables, yorkshire pudding, tomato & horseradish jam,
choron sauce, rosemary jus. 							Regular cut
										BVG cut

7 oz 		34
10 oz
41

GRILLED ALBERTA BEEF RIB EYE
roasted bone marrow, gorgonzola creamed spinach,
pepper greens, potato crisps, lemon parsley garlic butter.
										Regular cut

10 oz

39

PORCINI MUSHROOM GNOCCHI									32
house made gnocchi, truffle mushroom & asparagus fricasse,
butternut squash puree, asparagus emulsion.

Nutritious meals designed around select dietary needs and diet-dependent requirements.
Created using fresh and nutritionally balanced ingredients, Fairmont Lifestyle
Cuisine Plus dishes contribute to optimal health & wellness.

GRILLED PACIFIC SALMON (ssf, diabetes, dash, gluten free)

					

steamed fingerling potatoes, summer peas, wilted swiss chard, ogranic baby greens,
preserved lemon, tomato seafood chowder sauce.

38

PAN SEARED PACIFIC HALIBUT FILLET (diabetes, dash, gluten free)				42
sweetheart potato & celeriac rissole, green beans, okanagan stone fruit salsa,
ocean cress salad, saffron & vanilla bean veloute.

GRILLED TOFU STEAK (vegan, dash, gluten free)							32
garlic & chili marinated tofu steak, grilled cauliflower, chick pea polenta,
napa cabbage slaw, citrus vinaigrette, mango saffron emulsion.

STARTERS
GRILLED CORN & LOBSTER CHOWDER								12
grilled corn, yukon gold potatoes, red peppers, country bacon,
lobster salad, smoked paprika oil.

HEIRLOOM TOMATO & RED PEPPER BISQUE 						

11

tempura cheddar cheese curds, fresh italian parsley, saffron crème fraiche, herb oil.

DUET OF ROMAINE SALAD 									 14
romaine hearts & baby red romaine, coppa ham, garlic confit, nicoise olives, cherry tomatoes,
parmigiano, grilled crouton, roasted red pepper coulis, garlic anchovy dressing.
add grilled prawns or chicken.
										 9

CANADIAN BISTRO SALAD

									15

mixed greens, house cured salmon lox, grilled corn, cherry tomatoes, radish,
fire roasted peppers, maple & apple cider dressing.

VEAL CARPACCIO & HEIRLOOM TOMATO SALAD (gluten free)				14
organic heirloom & cherry tomatoes, grilled veal tenderloin, feta cheese, fresh basil,
pickled red onions, red wine vinaigrette, balsamic reduction, green goddess dressing.

CHILLED SEAFOOD COCKTAIL

									17

poached prawns, baby sea scallops, peppers, red onions, cilantro,
hearts of palm, iceberg lettuce, chipotle pepper, avocado lime crème fraiche,
crispy crepe, spicy tomato gazpacho.

SALT SPRING ISLAND MUSSELS 								

16

julienne summer vegetables, cherry tomatoes, garlic, shallots,
cilantro, grilled french baguette, tomato fennel broth, sambucca crème fraiche.

DUET OF BISON SHORT RIB & TRUFFLE MAC-N-CHEESE					

16

centennial ale braised bison short rib, forest mushrooms, summer peas, black truffle mornay
sauce, crispy shallot strings, parmigiano & panko crust.
Nutritious meals designed around select dietary needs and diet-dependent requirements.
Created using fresh and nutritionally balanced ingredients, Fairmont Lifestyle
Cuisine Plus dishes contribute to optimal health & wellness.

COMPRESSED WATERMELON SALAD (dash, gluten free)				
compressed melon, cherry tomatoes, goat cheese,
orange segments, cucumber, roasted beets, toasted almonds
beet emulsion, port reduction, raspberry melon vinaigrette.

14

PAN SEARED SCALLOPS (ssf, dash, gluten free) 							18
seared sea scallops, warm beluga lentil & duck confit salad, peach & butternut squash
puree, partridge berry gastrique.

